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A crude cytosolic fraction prepared f rom bovine brain contained protein kinase C. as shown by immunoblott ing,  but its activity was tmdetectableo 
suggest ing the presence o f  interfering factors. Phosphatase,  ATPase  and protease activities did not account  for t~e absence of  detectable protein 
kinase C activity. The  major  contr ibut ing factor was found to be a heat-labile protein which was separated from the kinase by ion-exchange 
chromatography.  The cor~tribution to the total inhibitory activity of  heat-stable proteins was relatively minor,  suggesting that they :nay not function 
physiological ly as  protein kinase C inhtbitors. 
Protein kinase C inhibitor; Bovine brain 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Prote in  k inase  C (PKC)  ac t iv i ty  i s  o f ten  underes t i -  
mated  or  even  undetected  in  c rude  t i ssue  ext rac ts  such  
as  the  cy toso l i c  f rac t ion  obta ined  by  h igh-speed  cen-  
t r i fugat ion  o f  homogenates  prepared  in  the  presence  o f  
d iva lent  ca t ion  che la tors  (e .g .  [1 ,2]) .  F rac t ionat ion  o f  
such  ext rac ts  by  ion -exchange or  hydrophob ic - in terac -  
l i on  chromatography  is commonly  used  to  separate  the  
k inase  f rom endogenous  fac tors  wh ich  mask  i t s  ac t iv i ty  
in  the  c rude  ext rac t ,  thereby  a l low ing  i t s  ac t iv i ty  to  be  
measured  (e .g .  [1 -3 ] ) .  Such  fac tors  may inc lude  pro te in  
phosphatc .ses ,  ATPases ,  p ro teases  and  heat -s tab le  and  
heat - lab i le  p ro te in  inh ib i to rs .  The  purpose  o f  th i s  s tudy  
was  to  eva luate  the  re la t ive  impor tance  o f  these  fac tors  
in  the  inab i l i ty  to  detect  PKC act iv i ty  in  a c rude  cyto -  
so l i c  f racdon  der ived  f rom bov ine  bra in .  Quant i ta t ive ly ,  
the  most  impor tant  fac tor  was  ident i f ied  as  a heat - lab i le  
p ro te in  inh ib i to r .  I t  i s  p roposed  that  th i s  p ro te in  func -  
t ions  to  res t r i c t  PgC-cata lyzed  phosphory la t ions  to  
membrane- ,  o rgane l le -  an0  cytoske le ta l -assoc ia tcd  
pro te in  subst ra tes  by  inh ib i t ing  cy toso l i c  fo rms  o f  PKC,  
wh ich  is  known to  phosphory la te  a w ide  range  o f  
p ro te ins  in  v i t ro  [4]. 
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2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2. I. Mater ia ls  
[¥-~2P]ATP (25 C i /mmol  and 4500 CLtmmol) was purchased from 
ICN Biomedicals (St. Laurent.  Quebec. Canada) .  A mono~lonai  nti- 
body recognising both ,~ and fl isoenzymes o f  PKC was purchased 
from Amersham Corp. (Oakville, Ontar io.  Canada)  and monoclonal  
ant ibodies specific for the 0t,fl and ¥ isoenzymes of PKC were purchas-  
ed from Upstate  Biotochnology, Inc. (Lake Placid, NY). Cal f  thymus 
lysine-righ istone fraction Ill-S, EDTA,  EGTA,  Tr i ton X-100 and 
prestained MT markers  for electrophoresis were purchased f rom Sigma 
Chemical  Co. (St. Louis. Me) ,  DEAE-Scphacel  f rom Pharmacia (Bait 
d 'Urfe,  Quebec, Canada) ,  L-~.z-phosphatidyi-L-serine (beef brain) and 
1,2-diol¢in f rom Serdary Research Laborator ies (London,  Ontar io,  
Canada) ,  and M, marker  proteins and electrophoresis reagents from 
Bio-Rad Laborator ies  (Mississauga, Ontar io,  Canada).  General  abo- 
ratory reagents used were analytical grade or better and were purcha- 
sed from Fisher Scientific (Calgary, Alberta, Canada) .  
2.2. Protein puri)q~ tion 
Rat brain PKC was purified by a modif ication o f  the procedure o f  
Wol f  et al. [5], using DEAE-Sephac¢! anion-exchange chromatogra-  
phy and  phenyl -Scpharose hydrophobic- interact ion chromatography.  
The isolated protein exhibited a molecular mass  of  80 000 Da on 
SDS-PAGE and was t~<)sitively identified b~, Western blott ing using 
a monoc lonal  ant ibody to bovine brain PKC which recognises the 0e 
and ,8 iso~nzymes. The specific activity of  the purified kinase using 
histone i l I -S as substrate was 324 nmol P /ms  PKC-  rain in the pres- 
ence o f  Ca 2", phosphol ip id and diacylglycerol, and t8 nmol  P,/mg 
PKC- ra in  in the absence o f  these cofactors. 
2.3. Extract ion  o f  bovine brain PKC 
Procedures were carried out at 4°C or  on ice. Bovine brain (0.5 g 
stored at -70°C)  was homogenized using a Br inkmann Polytron for 
3 x 15 s in 15 vols. of  Buffer A (50raM Tris-HCI,  pH 8.0. !mM 
EDTA,  50 mM ffomercaptoethanol) and  centrifuged at 100 000 × g for  
30 rain. The supernatant  {~.!) was immediately divided into O.5-ml 
al iquots in Eppendor f  tubes and stored at -70°C.  The pellet was 
resuspended in 15 vols. o f  BulTer El (20 mM Tris-H~-'l. pH  7.5. 5 mM 
EGTA,  2 mM EDTA.  1 mM phenylsulfonyl  f uoride, 50 mM ~- 
mercaptoethanol) ,  stirred for 30 rain and centri fuged at 100 000 x g 
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fo r  30 ra in .  The  supernatant  ($2)  was  s tored  as  to t  S I .  The  pel let  was  
resus l '~-nded m 15 vols .  o f  Buf fe r  C (Buf fe r  B + 0 .2% Tri~o3~ X-100 + 
t0% g lycero | l ,  s t i r red  fo r  30  ra in  and  cent r i fuged a l  1000(~0 × g fo r  
30 ra in .  The  supcrnatant  (53)  was  s tored  as  fo r  S I  ~tnd the  pel let  was  
d i scarded.  Th is  p rotoco l  fo r  PKC ext ract ion  ~as  taken  f rom Le ibers -  
perger  et al .  [6]. 
2.4. L~L-ymcttic tl.~.stt.rs 
PKC act iv i ty  yeas rout ine l~ me~tsured  by  the  mixed  mice l la r  assay  
[7] under  the  fo l low ing  cond i t ions :  20  mM Tr i s -HCI  (pH 7 .5) ,  l0  mM 
MgCI , .  0 .37  mM phosphat idy lser ine ,  0 .093  mM 1 ,2 -d io le in ,  0 .03% 
(w/v)  T r i ton  X -100,  0 .2  mg/ml  h i s tone  I i I -S ,  20SAM [y -~- 'P ]ATP  ( -500  
cpm/pmol l  and  e i ther  0,1 mM f ree  CaCI ,  o r  I mM EGTA.  Any  
var ia t ions  o f  these  react ion  cond i t ions  are  noted  in the  text .  React ions  
were  in i t ia ted  by  the  add i t ion  o f  [y -~- 'P IATP  and  incubated  a t  30°C.  
Samples  { 0. ~ ro l l  o f  react ion  mixtures  were  w i thdrawn at  se lec ted  t imes  
and  quenched immediate ly  by  add i t ion  to  0 .5  ml  o f  25% (w/v)  t r i ch lo -  
, ' oacet ic  acid.  2% (w/v)  sod ium pyrophosphate  ( fo r  quant i f i ca t ion  o f  
p ro te in -bound [~- 'P ]phosphate  as  prev ious ly  descr ibed  [8]) o r  to  0. Imt  
o f  bo i l ing  SOS gel sample  buf fe r  ( fo r  SOS-PAGE and autorad io -  
g raphy l .  ATPase  act iv i ty  was  measured  as  descr ibed  by  |kebe  and  
Har tshorne  [9]. 
2.5 .  Other  mcthot ts  
Prote in  concent ra t ions  w'ere determined by  the  Coomass ie  br i l l i ant  
b lue  dye-b ind ing  assay  [10 l. SOS-PAGE w~s car r ied  out  us ing  7 .5 -  
20% po lyacrytamide  grad ient  s lab  ge ls  w i th  a 5% acry lamide  s tack ing  
gel  in the  presence  o f  0 .1% SOS at  32 mA us ing  the  d iscont inuous  
buf fe r  sys tem o f  Laemml i  [I I]. Western  b lo t t ing  was  conducted  as  
prev ious ly  descr ibed  [12] and  PKC detected  fo l l c  .v-ing incubat ion  o f  
the  n i t roce l lu lose  sheets  w i th  monoc iona l  ant i -PKC fo l lowed by  r :~b i t  
ant i -  (mouse  lgG~ coup led  to  a lka l ine  phosphatase .  The  subst ra le  
5 -bromo-  4 -ch lo ro -3 - indo ly l  phosphate /N i t ro  b lue  te t razo l ium was  
used  t~ . i~i~ct the  bound phosphatase  [i 3]. 
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F ig .  | .  Detect ion  o f  PKC by  Western  b lo t  t ins  o f  bov ine  bra in  ext racts .  
S I ,  $2  and  $3 were  sub jected  to  SOS-PAGE and immunob lo t t ing  as  
descr ibed  in sect ion  2. The  pos i t ions  o f  p res ta ined  M,  markets  a re  
ind icated  a t  the  left.  PKC was  detected  us ing  monoc lona l  ant ibod ies  
recogn is ing  both  the  0t and  f l  i soenzymes  (Ant i -~f l )  o r  jus t  the  o 
(Ant i -a )  o r  ,B (Ant i -p )  i soenzymes .  
3. RESULTS 
F ig .  ! i l l us t ra tes  the  presen~:e, in f rac t ions  S1, $2 and  
$3 der ived  f rom bov ine  bra in ,  o f  PKC (Mr -  80 000) 
detected  w i th  a monoc lona l  ant ibody  recogn is ing  the  a 
and  f l  i soenzymes  o f  PKC.  Monoc lona l  ant ibod ies  spe-  
cif ic fo r  ct o r  ]~ i soenzymes  were  demonst ra ted  both  to  
be  present  in the  S I  f rac t ion  (F ig .  1). The  y i soenzyme 
was  not  detected  in S1 us ing  a monoc lona l  T -spec i f i c  
ant ibody  at  the  same prote in  load ing  level .  Whereas  
PKC was  predominant  in S !  (F ig .  11, no  phosphory la -  
t ion  o fh i s tone  I I I -S  by  th is  f rac t ion  was  observed  in the  
presence  or  absence  o f  Ca  2+, phospho l ip id  and  d iacy l -  
g lycero l  (F ig .  2C) .  On  the  o ther  hand,  $3  d id  exh ib i t  
h i s tone  k inase  act iv i ty  wh ich  was  enhanced by  Ca  2+ and 
the  l ip id  co factors  {F ig.  2C) .  There fore .  S I  ,~onta ins  a
fac tor (s )  wh ich  masks  PKC act iv i ty .  A quant i ta t ive  
compar i son  o f  h is tor ic  phosphory la t ion  by  S I  and  $3 in 
the  presence  o f  Ca  2., phospho l ip id  and  d iacy lg lycero l  
is shown in F ig .  3. PKC act iv i ty  was  not  detected  in S I  
us ing  e i ther  the  mixed  mice l la r  assay  (F igs .  2 and  3) o r  
the  i iposomai  assay  descr ibed  by  K ikkawa et a l .  [14] 
(data  not  shown) .  
Sahyoun et al .  [I 5] have  ident i f ied  in ra t  l iver  a pro -  
te in  phosphatase  wh ich  dephosphory la tes  lys ine - r i ch  
h i s tone  phosphory la ted  by  PKC.  However ,  S I  was  
found not  to  conta in  s ign i f i cant  amounts  o f  h i s ton¢  
phosphatase  (F ig .  4). Th is  exper iment ,  however ,  does  
not  ru le  out  the  presence  o f  Ca2+/ca lmodu l in -dependent  
( type  2B)  phosphatase .  Th is  was  ach ieved  by  t reatment  
o f  h is tcme i I I -S  (phosphory la ted  w i th  ra t  b ra in  PKC 
and  d ia lyzed  to  remove ATP)  w i th  S I  o r  bu f fe r :  no  
s ign i f i cant  dephosphory la t ion  occur red  dur ing  a 5 - ra in  
react ion .  D i rec t  measurement  o f  ATPasc  ac t iv i ty  under  
s tandard  PKC assay  cond i t ions  in the  presence  o f  S I  
revea led  that  < 2 .5% o f  the  ATP  was  hydro lyzed  dur ing  
a 10-min  react ion .  Fur thermore ,  PKC act iv i ty  was  not  
detected  in S l assayed at 5 - t imes  the  s tandard  f ree 
[Ca 2~] or  5 - t imes  the  s tandard  [ l ip id]  (data  not  shown) .  
In  add i t ion ,  there  was  no  ev idence  o f  p ro teo lys i s  o f  
PKC dur ing  tb~ react ions  dep ic ted  in F ig .  2, as  shown 
by  Western  b lo t t ing  o f  the  react ion  mixture  at  the  end  
o f  the  react ion  (data  not  shown) .  
These  resu l ts  suggested  that  the  inab i l i ty  to  detect  
PKC act iv i ty  in S!  is due  to  endogenous  inh ib i to ry  
ac t iv i ty .  Th is  ac t iv i ty  was  found to  be  non-d ia lyzab le  
and  was  dest royed  by  t ryps in  t reatment .  F rac t ionat ion  
o f  S I  by  ion -exchange chroma' .ography  unmasked the  
PKC act iv i ty  (F ig .  5A) .  The  presence  o f  inh ib i to ry  ac -  
t iv i ty  in the  co lumn e luate  was  examined by  assay ing  
inh ib i t ion  o f  PKC act iv i ty  o f  the  peak  f rac t ion  (no .  Orl) 
by  samples  o f  o ther  co lumn f rac t ions  (F ig .  51[]). To  
d i s t ingu ish  between heat-la~., im and heat -s tab le  inh ib i -  
to ry  ac t iv i t ies ,  samples  o f  the  co lumn f rac t ions  were  
e i ther  unt reated  or  heated  at  100°C fo r  2 min  and  cen-  
t r i fuged  to  remove denatured  prote in  pr io r  to  the  assay .  
The  major  inh ib i to ry  ac t iv i ty  e lu ted  f rom the  co lumn 
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Fig. 2. PKC activity is only detected in fraction $3. SI. $2 and $3 were incubated with (panels B and C) or without (panel D) histonc !11-S under 
PKC assay condi*;,ons (see section 2) in the presence or absence of  Ca 2" and phospholipid/diacylglycerol {PL) as noted. At the end of  the 5-rain 
incubation, samples o f  reaction mixtures were sub.;ected to SDS-PAGE and autoradiography.  Panel A shows the Coomassie blue staining pattern 
of/14, markers  (M) and the histone III-S sabstrate (H). Panel B shows the stained gel o f  the SI.  $2 and $3 reaction mixtures eonta inmg the historic 
substrnte. Panel C shows the autorad iogram of panel B. and panel I) the autoradiogram of control re.actions from which the histon¢ ~'as omitted 
Aulophosphory lat ion f  PKC is apparent  in panels C and D. 
a f te r  PKC and  was  heat - lab i le  (F; .g.  5B) .  Two peaks  o f  
inh ib i to r , "  ac t iv i ty  were  detected  fo l low ing  heat - t reat -  
ment  o r  ~o lumn f rac t ions :  one  in  the  f low- through f rac -  
t ions  and  one  in  f rac t ions  64-68 ,  the  t ra i l ing  edge  o f  the  
PKC peak  (F ig .  5),  cons i s tent  w i th  prev ious  observa-  
t ions  [16].  The  heat - lab i le  inh ib i to r  was  a l so  found  to  be  
lab i le  to  heat ing  a t  70°C  fo r  5 min  (Tab le  1). 
a b ra in  homogenate  prepared  in  the  presence  o f  EDTA 
to  so lub i l i ze  membrane-assoc ia ted  (but  not  in tegra l )  
PKC,  was  separated  f rom PKC by  ion -exchange chro -  
matography .  Recombinat ion  o f  inh ib i to r -conta in ing  
f rac t ions  w i th  PKC resu l ted  in  inh ib i t ion  o f  PKC act iv -  
i ty .  The i nh ib i to r  was  shown to  be  non-d ia lyzab le  and  
sens i t i ve  to  p ro teo lys i s .  
4 .  D ISCUSSION 
I t  has  o f ten  been  observed  that  PKC act iv i ty  is  under -  
es t imated  in  assays  o f  c rude  t i ssue  ext rac ts  due  to  the  
presence  o f  endogenous  in ter fe r ing  fac tors .  We have  
invest igated  the  nature  o f  these  fac torc  in  bov ine  bra in  
and  repor t  that  the  major  component  invo lve , J  i.~ a heat -  
lab i le  p ro te in  inh ib i to r .  Th is  inh ib i to r ,  presc-n~_ "n a cy to -  
so l i c  / ' fac t ion  obta ined  by  n igh-speed  cePt r f fugat ion  o f  
Inhibitor ~ 
Table ! 
lhhib i to~'  activity is heat-sens~tive 
PKC activity 
(pmol P,) 
None 530.1 +_ t3.2 
Untreated 199.3 _+ 4_6 
70°C x 2 min 685.7 _+ 7.9 
100°C × 2 mm $80.0 _+_ g.4 
"Inhibitor ,;tews to poo led  fractions 70~70 fr.~m the ion-exchange 
column.  PKC activity of  fraction no. ¢,0 (10/J£'250/~1 assay volume) 
was measured in the absence of  inhibitor and in the presence o f  50 ~! 
o f  untreated inhibitor or inhibitor heat- lreated as indicated. Values 
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Fig. 3. Phosphorylat ion of  histone III-S by Si and S2,. PK¢-" activ*ty 
in SI and $3 was assayed in the presence of  Ca ~'. phospholipid and 
diacyig~)uccol under condit ions described in section 2. Si and $3 w-ere 
adldcd to 20% (v/,v), i.e, protein conocntrat lons o f  0.25 and 0.14 m ~ ' m L  
rcsp¢c¢ively. Values represent the means of  7 determinat ions for SI 
and 3 determinat ions for $3  
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Fig. 4. SI does not  conta in  s igni f icant h is tone  phosphatase  act iv i ty.  H is tone  I l l -g  (0.24 mg/m])  was  phosphory la ted  in dup l i ca te  by  pur i f ied rat  
b ra in  PKC (1 .4 / Jg /mi )  under  s tandard  cond i t ions  in the pr~ence  o f  Ca ~+. phospho l ip id  and  d iacy lg lycero l  as descr ibed in sect ion 2. A f ter  6 min  
incubat ion  ( ind icated by the  arrow),  EGTA (I mM)  was added to both  react ion  mix tures  to inact ivate  the k inase  and  SI was  added to  one react ion  
mixture  (closed circles) and  buffer to  the o ther  (open circles). These add i t ions  d i lu ted  the h i s tone  to 0.2 mg/ml  to ensure that  react ion  cond i t ions  
were then ident ical  to those o f  Figs.  2 and  3. P2P]P, incorporat ion  was  quant i f ied  a t  the t imes  ind icated.  A t  the  end o f  the  react ion,  samples  o f  
react ion mixtures  were subjected to SDS-P~ GE and  autorad iography .  Panel  A shows  the Coomass ie  b lue  s ta in ing  pat tern  o f  the cont ro l  (buffer)  
rcact;~on mixture  (C) and  the S I -conta in ing  react ion mix ture  (SI).  Panel  [3 dep ic ts  the  cor respond ing  autorad iogram.  
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Fig. 5. F rac t ionat ion  o f  S l  by ion -exchange chromatography .  The S1 
f ract ion prepared  f rom 50 g o f  bov ine bra in  was  app l ied  to  a co lumn 
(1 × 40 ¢m) o f  DEAE-Sephace l  prev ious ly  equ i l ib ra ted  wi th  Isuffer A 
at a f low rate o f  20 ml /h co l lect ing 4-ml fract ions.  A f ter  wash ing  the 
co lumn with Buffer A, bound prote ins  were e luted wi th  a [NaCI]  
g rad ient  ( - -  - - - ) .  The  prote in  e lu t ion  prof i le is shown by measure -  
ments  o f  A:so (e -  - - e ) ,  and  PKC act iv i ty  (0--<3) o f  selected f ract ions  
was  measured  in the  presence o f  Ca z+, phospho l ip id  and  d iacy lg lycero l  
under  s tandard  cond i t ions  us ing 20 jul o f  each f ract ion in a tota l  
react ion vo lume o f  250 ~:,  10 ~M [y-32PlATP and a 5-min incubat ion  
per iod  (panel  A). Selected f ract ions  were a l so  assayed for heat - lab i le  
(=b - -O) and  heat -s tab le  ( H )  PKC inh ib i to ry  act iv i ty  (panel  IS). 
Heat - lab i le  act iv i ty  was  d©t¢,~iined by  measur ing  PKC act iv i ty  o f  
f ract ion no. 60 (10 ~1) in the  presence o f  samples  (50 ~!)  o f  selected 
f ract ions  and  subt rac t ing  the  act iv i ty  in the ~ aseno~ o f  f ract ion  no. 60. 
An  ATP  concent ra t ion  o f  10/~M and a 5-min incubat ion  per iod  were  
used wi th  a tota l  react ion  vohune o f  250/~1. Heat -s tab le  act iv i ty  was  
measured  s imi lar ly  fo l lowing heat - t reatment  o f  samples  o f  the  selected 
f ract ions  at  100°C for 2 rain and  ccnt r i fugat ion .  Cont ro l  PKC act iv i ty  
(0% inh ib i t ion)  for  panel  B was  144.5 _+ 9.3 pmol  P~ incorporated  in 
5 min  (n= 15). 
Whi le  heat -s tab le  PKC act iv i ty  was  detected  in bo -  
v ine  bra in  fo l low ing  ion -exchange chromatography  
( th is  s tudy)  o r  hydrophob ic - in teract ion  chromato-  
g raphy  [3], it is apparent  that  the  heat - lab i le  inh ib i to ry  
ac t iv i ty  descr ibed  here  is quant i ta t ive ly  much more  im-  
por tant .  Th is  ra i ses  the  poss ib i l i ty  that  PKC inh ib i t ion  
by  heat -s tab le  prote ins  may not  be  a phys io log ica l  func -  
t ion .  Severa l  inh ib i to rs  o f  PKC,  some o f  wh ich  are  heat -  
s tab le ,  have  been repor ted  [16-23] .  Four  o f  these  have  
been pur i f ied :  ca lmodu l in  [17,2 I ] ,  a sheep bra in  inh ib i -  
to r  ex is t ing  as  mul t ip le  i so forms o f  29-33  kDa [23], and  
17 kDa and  12 kDa inh ib i to rs  f rom bov ine  bra in  [16]. 
However ,  we  recent ly  found that  the  PKC inh ib i to ry  
ac t iv i ty  o f  the  12 kga  prote in  is assoc ia ted  w i th  a t race  
contaminat ing  prote in ,  not  the  12 kDa prote in  i tsel f ,  
wh ich  was  ident i f ied  as  the  immunoph i l in ,  FK506-b ind-  
ing  prote in  (Pearson ,  J .D .  et  al . ,  submi t ted) .  
I t  is un l i ke ly  that  the  heat - lab i le  inh ib i to r  repor ted  
here  is the  same as  the  sheep bra in  inh ib i to r  descr ibed  
by  Toker  et  al .  [23] s ince  the  fo rmer  is lab i le  to  heat ing  
at  70°C fo r  5 ra in  whereas  the  la t te r  is insens i t ive  to  
such  t reatment .  
In  conc lus ion ,  we  have  demonst ra ted  that  the  major  
fac tor  respons ib le  fo r  the  inab i l i ty  to  detect  PKC act iv -  
i ty  in a bov ine  bra in  eytoso l i c  f rac t ion  is a heat - lab i le  
p ro te in  inh ib i to r .  Th is  p ro te in  may funct ion  phys io log i -  
ca l ly  to  prevent  the  phosphory la t ion  o f  p ro te ins  by  ac -  
t ive  cytoso l ie  fo rms o f  PKC and  thereby  res t r i c t  PKC-  
cata lyzed  phosphory la t ions  to  membrane- ,  o rgane l le -  
and  cytoske le ta l -assoc ia ted  prote in  subst ra tes .  
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